
Custom Made Aluminized Steel Non Stick
Commercial Baking Pans, Rectangular Deep
Muffin Cake Tray Cupcake Pan, Mini Bread
Loaf Baking Molds Tray
 

Main features of aluminized steel non stick ractanguler deep
muffin tray cupcake baking pan
1. Food grade material, durable aluminized steel, high temperature resistance, chemical corrosion
resistance, strong hardness, strong wear resistance.

2. Integrated machine stamping rectangle cup molds, multiple sizes for choices, and any custom size
can be made.

3. This rectangle muffin cake mold can also be used to baking mini loaf bread. The pans can be used
on bakery oven rack for high baking efficiency.

4. Surface non stick coated treatment, non stick, heat resistant, corrosion resistant, smooth, easy for
demoulding and cleaning, good wear resistance.

5. Tsingbuy deep cupcake pan factory is professional in baking pans industry and specializes in
custom manufacturing pans used on machinery food-production lines.

 

Product images of aluminized steel non stick ractanguler
deep muffin tray cupcake baking pan

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/commercial-square-deep-muffin-cake-pan-baking-tray.html




















 

More types of multi-mould baking pans
Tsingbuy Industry Limited is the leading China bakeware manufacturer with more than 12 years
experience in bakery industry.  Industrial  multi-mould baking pans customization from Tsingbuy
deep muffin trays manufacturer China is the best choice if you have needs. Our products have
been exported to Europe, American, Audtralia/New Zealand, the Middle East, Asia, Africa and other
areas. We look forward to joining hands with more and more international customers in producing
Industrial multi-mould baking pans to enjoy the charm of qualified bakeware. The following listed
Industrial multi-mould baking pans are for your reference, we have many more multi-mould pans in
factory. Please contact us with any of your needs and requirements.

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/commercial-non-stick-muffin-pan-cupcake-baking-tray.html
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Besides rectangular muffin pan wholesale, we also provide baking sheet pan, baguette pan,
bread loaf pan, industrial strap loaf pan, round/square/oval/heart shaped multi-mould cup tray, as
well as custom stainless steel bakery tray pan bread trolley which is used to hold the baking trays
and can be baked in oven. Welcome to cotact us at any time.

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/non-stick-rectangular-muffin-cupcake-baking-pan.html

